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AT THE OPENING OF, THE MIS- 

SOURI RIVER IMPROVEMENT 
CONGRESS. • 7 -

WANTS UNITY OF ACTION
Suggests in His Address That Water, 

ways Associations Should Get 
Together.— Favors Issu

ance of Bonds.

Omaha, Dec. 15.—Thg Missouri 
River Navigation congress began a 
two days’ annual session here yester
day with three governors and 150 dele
gates present. Governor Burke oi 
North Dakota, president .. of the con
gress, presided. Delegations are pres
ent from Kansas City, St. Joseph, Si
oux City, Pierre, Bismarck, Fort Ben
ton, Mont., Omaha arid other Missouri 
river -» points. , Governor Vessey ol 
South Dakota, and Mayor James ,C. 
Dahlman were speakers. Gpvernor 
Burke suggested that the 'National 
Rivers and Harbors association, the 
Bake to the Gulf Waterways associa
tion and other similar organizations 
work together for the securing of na
vigation. He expressed' the belief tKaf 
the people would be justified in issu
ing bonds for the improvement ol 
waterways, just as they had for the 
construction of the Panama canal. The 
greatest obstacle to the improvement 
■of these Inland waterways, he said, 
was the magnitude of the work and. 
the money it would cost, but he be
lieved congress should meet the Issue 
squarely and. could not begin too soon'

CONFESSED?"
' ‘ •< ' • -

Thomas L. GordonAdnoIts .That He 
Held Up the Oriental'- Limited.'

Tort Benson/—Thomas'L. Gordon, a

KNOX ASKS TIME

lorjier resident of .Fort Benton, has, 
acco.vl ng to the Seattle papers, made 
a ccr.lession of his complicity in the 
robbery of-the Great ‘Northern Express 
Company, at] Seattle of/,$12,000, for 
which crime /Charles D„ Howell, for
merly of Havre, is being held?' Gor
don also identifies Howell as ;the man 
who wa§ engaged with him-in'pulling 
off the robbery, and states that Howell 
aid the work under his .instructions. 
Gordon also-alleges that Howell is the 
man who held up the Oriental -Lim
ited at Bonners Ferry, March 15, 1908.

Gordon lived at Fort Benton some 
years ago, it..is said, driving stage for 
some time and also being .engaged in 
newspaper work. A Thomas ,L. Gor
don was sent, up • from- Choteau coun
ty for murder arid, pardoned ; eight 
yeas ago, but' ,whether ltyis^the same 
man is not known.

Gordon was arrested in'Seattle by 
J. S. Delaney; a special 'agent' of the 
Great Northern,, who is a/brother of 
Charles Delaney, who recently resign
ed his position on ‘the local f\re de
partment and went to Helena.’ -J. S. 
Delaney, formerly lived in,.this 'city, 
being an employe of the Great .North
ern.

Immediately after the confession 
Gordon was arraigned before’ United 
States Commissioner W. E .  Hare and 
bound over to the federal grand jury, 
Which convenes April 2. Bail- was 
then fixed at '$5,000. Gordon was then 
placed in the, county jail charged with 
being an accessory after the fact. 
Shortly before, the steel doors-swung 
behind him he'fiegged the officers not 
to let his wife know of the disgrace.

Wants to Get Full Facts of Nicaragua 
Matter.

Washington, Dec. 15.—Secretary Oi 
State Knox has requested the senata 
committee on foreign relations to post
pone the> suggested investigation ol 
the Nicaragua situation until such, 
tim e a »  things Bhall have eventuated 
so ps to enable him to give the com
mittee a clear understanding of Cen
tral American affairs.

The committee was called together 
today by Chairman Cullum with the 
idea of having Secretary Knox make 
some statement which would acquaint 
the members with the exact situation 
1n Nicaragua. The secretary asked 
for the postponement of the meeting 
fo r a week or more and the committee 
asqulesced because of the request by 
Secretary Knox. A  resolution intro
duced by Senator Rayner in connec
tion with the execution by order ol 
President Zelaya of the two Americana 
Cannon and Groce, was not taken up 
today.

MARATHON W ALTZ STOPPED.

, j T O POriginal /Manner * In uWhlch Sweet.
breada^May^BevUtlllzed ,ito?the

Best-Ad vantage:/ w- i** *
ParbolLtworpairs of(Bweetbreada.ln 

ialtedjWater,-, to;which ,a piece, of gar
lic aridjoffio^’havje ■ been added:''-, ‘XAf

Throw/into/cold water/with & little 
lemon nta-,
utes. - :;Eembve fai?;-1 pipes,-/;.sklns:-a£d'- 
fat./ Put through / a meat chopper 
with twb|/hard-b:olietf4 eg§B#a small, 
piece o|^rU^l^rlg 'dfjpu8le]r^£^f 
a can/.of, gopd^mushrooms;. -'drained,' 
and one' truffle; Tothis p,u’t: half a 
teaspbonful. 'of^WorcestersHIre 1§aucej 
a dozen drops of "tobaBco' half; a t̂ea- 
spoonful, of l̂fembri'.juice,; h goqd'pirich 
of paprika-’and ,'white pepper, a little 
mace andf salt -to suit t ^ a vr>*Pafe,<5̂ r 
a fire half a. cripful. o f the water the 
sweetbreads were- parboiled In,’ with a 
cupful o f good,' rich milk? /When just 
warm stir-in smoothly a-neaping ta- 
blespoonful ' o f  butter, blended with 
two tablespoonfuls-Pf • flour. '■ Simmer' 
slowly > two .minutes, them add .the 
yolks of two;eggs well beaten. Add 
the sweetbreads; but do not boll. 
Spread on large' dish to cool, then 
form in any shape desired. Run, 
through meat chopper enough 
blanched peannts to make a cupful of 
■fine crumbs. Dip the' croquettes into 
this, then into beaten egg'yolk, again 
Into the nut crumbs, coating" them well 
afld pressing the crumbs Into the cro
quettes well. Set them aside" three or 
four hours .to dry.

They can he made the day before, 
If needed, drying all night.

Fry a rich brpwn In clarified but, 
ter. Garnish with parsley and large 
queen olives (stuffed Spanish) and 
cut Into halves. These are delicious 
hot or cold. - *

of;
The Tstbiy'T’ep^
one./of -̂the® hundreds /of]pro'of^ that 
could he, produced t‘o! show tfierr.esul{s: 
ihat may - 'fe obtained -frbm/fpu|tiva-,« 
tlonZ of; trie1'/lands' 'iri'theselprb^hcesv 
Almost* any«ection'.of,'^e^oimb^^1U\ 
do as well. ., „ ■ / j ] * ’*-
vWith th# country recently, opened/by 

the Grand'Trunk Pacific,1 th&lalestjof* 
the' great tr.ariabbntinen.tal llries,'to'‘eix- 
ter the field of the deveippmeoat o f  ̂  
Canadian West,;.there ist afforded added; 
ample opportunity to do'as was done; 
rii the case cited below:. . - '

To buy, a, section of land, break' Itj 
up and crop';.It, .make v $17,55.0-out -of) 
the yield and $10,88.0 out ofthriincreaset; 
of value all within' .the. short i period; 
of two years,, was . the'’ record estabv 
fished by.James,Bailey, awellknown] 
farmer wlthffi a few miles of Reglnp“ 
Mr. Bailey bougrit./the ]6i0/'acres * of, 
land near Grand Coulee, twb years ago?; 
He Immediately prepared/the' whoie1 
section for crop arid this year bas] 600V 
acres of wheat arid '40'.acres ofXoats:]: 
The wheat yielded 19,875 bushels,; arid; 
the oats yielded 4,750/busbeIs.. . The 
whole of the' grain-has. been tjnarke,t-, 
ed and Mr. Bailey ,Is now,-y’orth;ipi7,550!' 
from the grain alonri. He bought^lle, 
land at $18 an ‘ acre' arid' the'- otlier'
day refused an offer of $35rari“acre',

THE USE OF CANNED GOODS

!

Quality Will Bo‘ Improved by Atten
tion to Details as Herein Set 

- Forth. -f

Endurance. Dance Lasts Fifteen Hours 
At Butte.

Milwaukee Train Wreck.
Omaha, Dec. 15.—An entire train. 

No. 7, west bound on the Chicago* 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway left the 
track two miles east of Bayard, la, 
early today. The train was composed 
o f the engine, tender, baggage and mall 
cars, two coaches and two sleepers.

A dozen passengers were slightly in
jured. The tender trucks were first 
to leave the track, and for that reason 
it  la believed a broken wheel may have 
been the cause. Number 7 is the Si
oux City and Des Moines local out 
o f Chicago and carried passengers fo; 
those cities.

Asks Dissolution of Trust.
Pittsburg, Dec. 15.—Denouncing the 

United States Steel corporation as “a 
soulless corporation, whose god is the 
’Almighty dollar,” the conference com
mittee of labor leaders of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor adopted re
solutions recommending that a com
mittee be appointed to lay before con- 
gress and President Taft the griev
ances of lab,dr against the corporation 
and to recommend that a government 
Investlgatlbn bo instituted looking to
ward a dissolution of. the stee corpora
tion.

Butte.—After dancing continuously 
for fourteen hours and forty-one min
utes without nourishment or a drink 
of water, three couples out of fifty- 
three who started at 10 o’clock -In a 
‘Marathon” waltz contest were stop
ped by officers, acting under Instruc
tions from Mayor Charles H. Nevln.

-Upon advice from city and' county 
physicians six girls had been taken to 
•the hospital, one suffering, from a rup
tured blood vessel and another being 
stricken with muscular paralysis. Oth
ers of the fair contestants were In piti
able shape.

As hours dragged along the tongues 
of the girls fairly hung from' their 
mouths, and their male companions 
struggled to keep their partners on 
their feet.

A  fainting girl seemed only to add to 
the excitement and zest of the 500 
spectatprs In Renshaw hall, where two 
dance hall proprietors had the con
test.

Early in the morning, when the 
struggle took a serious aspect, the pro
moters of the contest asked the con
testants to stop, hut none complied, 
and, urged on by the yelling crowd, 
the girls continued the grind.

The three surviving couples will be 
awarded prizes intended for the sur
viving couple.

These are a‘ gold watch for the men 
and a diamond ring for the girls.

Commercial,  ̂canned goods may be 
Advantageously bought by,the dozen 
in the autumn, and they 'do not Beem 
to suffer from even'a poor storage 
place, provided It is not so damp that 
the cans rust through. If dirty or 
dusty, the cans should always he 
carefully wiped before they are 
opened, to prevent accidental  ̂soiling 
it  the contents.

Vegetables and fruits canned at 
tome and home-made jellies, jams, and 
similar foods , should be kept" in dry, 
airy storage-places, out of, 'direct 
light The cans and jars used should 
be of good quality, and all the usual 
precautions of good.rubber' rings (if 
they are used), and so on, should be 
\aken.

Canning may also be made use oV 
dally for ' temporary preservation of 
foods, ..and It Is especially, valuable 
where Ice-chest facilities are not good, 
When making soup stock a large quan
tity Is made as easily as a small, and 
the surplus may be poured, while hot 
Into fruit jars and sealed.; Boiled milk 
may be thus canned, and cooked vegi 
etables which may be at' the time 
plentiful or cheap. Mince meat may 
also be canned, but it will keep a 
long time in an ordinary receptacle if 
melted suet be poured over the top.

Such canning, especially of soup 
Btock or milk, is only recommended 
for a few days’ keeping, and every pre
caution should he taken that is fa
miliar in the ordinary canning of fruit 
or vegetables.

ust a $17 advance for the time of‘his 
purchase. 7*he land cost" $11,320; in 
the* first instance. Here are the- fig-1 
ures" of the case.—Land cost," 640 ' 
acres, at $18, $11,320. Wheat yielded 
19,875 bushels, at 84 cents a bushel,- 
$16,695. Oats yielded 4,750, bushels] 
at 28 cents a hushelf. $855. " Offered 
for land, 640 acres at $35 an acre,; 
$22,400. Increase value of land, $10;880] 
Total earnings of. crop, $17>550, togetti-. 
er with increase in value of land a to: 
tal of $28,640. ... !-

It is interesting to note-the figures 
of the yield per acre..- The' .^rieati 
yielded' 33% bushels to the. acre] /rind 
oats 118.7 bushels to the acre. -The fig-;' 
ures are a fair indication of the, avet*' 
age throughout the district. ‘ / " ,

Agents of the Canadian Government 
:ln the different cities wlll be pleased /,, 
to give you information's to rates]etq, M

c.

SOLOBYALLU^blNCT.DRUOOlSn
/50!perbottle..

m o .
MU o f --land > ln;'8a«»tchcw«n. 
“ - ‘ iCanoda.'.HoJiSa Mid; In 

aartntervlowj-x/r:' ■; ■ v
an'Amerlcan-I km

dell ah tod to aee -the. xe- markob' ' - - - -ble >.'pxo ardia/o f  
WMtera; Canada.-- Our
people arc flocking aoros* 
the - boandoir , in thoa- 
Mndt, and X nave notyet 
met i one; who admitted 
he inadlmade amiatako. 
.They are.alldolnawell.

:Sa«katohewan19rAlb€TU.,Vvf2/t
;125;MiUiofl/BM8hel8 of

’at xeaaonable prloe«.'Many t arm- 
,m  have paid fo r tholrland o a t

tratee.'w ood, water- and
'SIorpamphVet?'lIart"B& West," 
partlcnlars as to .eoltable location
* ^pf'Eamiara *°

or to'Canadiu/§ô t. Agent!
'Sj.CHW: PILLINfll 5

eru4Fiitt, I. Dak. < 
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• Financial.
Stella—Isn’t Mabel going to marry 

the duke?
Bella—No. he rejected the budget -
• Accounted For.
Landlady—This is a bronze turkey.! 
Starboard—Ah, I see; survivor from; 

the bronze age.

TTP.EWRjTER RARQAIHS
•  ‘ ge/jshipment ju stf recelved. 

tSf; from  our home offltfe? We carry' 
Xf^th^largeat .line of- rebuilt (not 

''-n V ^ ^ ^ H a !'1*ePaiI'ed)':machhies In tko W est. 
-t/ M ^ ^ 9 S 5 ^ ’AUIgfaaranteed.-.-(^iali-or pay- 

-/-Sŝ aĈ '̂/tuentai/.Mochlnes'fbr.rent, 15.00 - 
if or three montha/iiOur referencea,tOtinn^ or Brad- 
• street's Commercial fisldes, or your.’own hanker. 
n «  TjynrriUr K x t X t i i * , i;W>T >■< AuVSnUiM tp*U», JOaa, 

/■ /'.Branoh'of trio'J^inefican WriUng hritohlne Co.

n-. wp.
A  man who has •  weak and/impaired atomach and/who/dMVPPt/ft t
properly- digest his food will soon find that' his blood has become ? ®  
weak and impoverished, and, that his'whole .body is ‘improperly and/ 
irieuffioiently nourished. ■ , «*, ^ -y . m:- »* !’/

Dp. PIERCE’S  GOLDEX MEDICAL ̂ DISCOVERT ^ ’ 1  
makes the Btomack Btronil, piyimoteMi:tkd'jffewro f
Oljteatlre lalcea,-reitoreaithe. loatlappetftei^mmkeB , J ,;.' \
aaslmllatlon pertccty invltoratee^ ' ^
purities and enrlchea ihe bloodfi I t  la tMe it^ a t bid^ 
Slesh'bullder and ■ireatoratlve^nerve~ timleiS*'It:-fm»ke»9iaea

POLICE CAPTAIN ACCUSED.

Butte Officer Charged With Serving 
Corporation.

Arbuckles Pay Back Duties.
Now York, Dec. 15.—Special Assist

ant Attorney General Stimson an
nounced today os a result of the fed
eral Investigation to weights on which 
duties were paid on sugar landed here 
by Arbuclo Brothers, sugar refiners, 
It was‘ascertained that there had been 
a  shortage in -duty payments by that 
firm amounting to; $695,573. Mr. Stim
son stated, ,thls .sum had been repaid 
in cash.'tQ.^the...Unlted, States treasury 
Tby Arbucklo Brothers.

South - Dakota Freed.
Sioux Falls, S. D.,Dec. 15.—A verdict 

o f  not guilty was returned by the 
Jury today in the case of Charles Rad- 
-ford of Sterling, III. Radford was 
-charged with having murdered George 
Hurd of Sioux Falls on the night of 
Sept. 6, last, during a fight resulting 
from Hurd forcibly objecting to Rad- 
tord and the latter’s brother keeping 
Hurd’s darightcr/and sister out too Iat« 
« t  night:-’,*7 ’  - •

No'-Hope for Imprieoried?Miners.-;•-
■Louisville, -.Ky.//Dec.x 15.—Hope /of 

saving the seven ̂ ne'giro miners, ‘ifnprl- 
t .a o n e d?' i n; the'shaft /,pf1 h e\\We s t (;Keu

«
pgf .. - , v- -||9^}lriv^8^#hen^u^c«rilosIbn' flbodeid'

/ ‘ ' '■ifhe/mlney ari'd/aet'/jtlAfiriri at t̂he/samp?

' >«

Butte.—Charges were filed this af
ternoon with^the police commission 
against Police ̂ Captain Thomas Nor
ton, alleging that ,he is actively en
gaged In the..service of the Butte 
Street Railway;'Company, and he has 
been devoting his time to the recent 
cases In ‘ court in which the street 
railway was. sued lor damages. The 
charges are voluminous, and give, 
specific instances\and also refer to a 
certain offense alleged to be unbecom
ing'to-an officer committed at Helena, 
where It Is alleged the police captain 
“shot up” the town while intoxicated 
and tried to arrest" the police of Hel
ena.

The charges are ol the, most sensa
tional nature, arid allege that, not only, 
did Norton approach those who were 
to give testimony at the trial, but that 
he approached one man whom he sup
posed was. a juror.
. It Is.current gossip about the.city 
haU’tC!d& t̂bAj|.;fi^m/'aie charges more, 
serious developriierita 'will arise, arid’ 
that * the { case/ recently tried in court"’ 
may be glyen. an^.alring which will 
havei.a bombshell'effecL

I

A- Dressing for Ducks.
A delicious and unusual stuffing for 

ducks Is made In,this way: Chop fine 
some celery till’ you have a cupful; 
add a cupful of stoned stewed prunes, 
chopped,' and a cup of soft bread 
crumbs; cook in two tablespoonfuls of 
butter in a covered frying pan till the, 
celery Is tender ; then uncover and stir 
till brown, adding more butter if nec
essary;-half fill the ducks and roast 
them upside down. Serve glblet gra. 
vy with them.

atPou& in  body, net!re In mlndyand^iCooJ-sln. ludiemehti^

Thl»r-“  Discovery.’ 
absolutely free from
iugrediehts are printed] ( f . v,
nostrums. - Its every ingredient ia endomed by.tlje/lMderB in'alj'the schpols/p£ 
medicine. - Don’t accept s'secret riostriim.as a jiub'stitrite for' tffisTtime-piroyen
remedy op xnown fcoMrosmoN.’ Asr^pua".^^rimriHBORs:“',Thby *iriu»t;f£how‘ o f  

by it-lduring past I40>years;;rifiht'inVyour bwnjrieighbbriiood!*many cares/made
World’s Dispensary Medical Association; D r.R .y. Pierce, PresM Buffi|iIo, N.;;Y;

W U L F S O H N  G A N S S ^ F y R v ^ ^ . s / I n c .  ^ /  ,;
A_l * *  a ; A  U  lA  mI I la tfAu A ' Ml iM n an n /vlln  r  I I I m m  '

A Household Invention.
An ingenious ̂ .invention for the 

household IS an article constructed for 
lifting hot pots or pans from'the stove 
or for takfng,'uterisil8;put' of/the oven5- 
wlthout’/thei use^C^a'arigtpr.xltith/ The 
panallit: Is^caUed; ig îriride .’tfoin;
steei-^wire^and.^.Jri^SUMari^ed^'pt^^ 
bend̂  underijtte heaviest Vejgrit^It^ad-J 
justii, itsriif to an$Tpah, aridfi^ijgreat' 
lrriproyement. over]/the w.pldVmethod: of 
rising a rag.^wlrich ffiay^ori|may|nbt 
be/gertn laden. ;j^en^ag'a^^thj|re is 
rioffeariof riuTO^s.the^harida/orJ fln-r

Capital $50,000:00
‘ The '
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